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internal haemorrhage, and was greatly surprised to find, on
examination through the abdominal parietes, that the womb was
already contracted firmly to its usual post-partum dimensions.
There was no flooding whatever, internal or external. This
alarming state of ethanstion, &c., continued with little varia-
tion or attempt at reaction for nearly three hours, notwith-
standing the most energetic and persevering measures were
put in force. So intense indeed was the collapse that the
attendants more than once considered her dead, and could
with difficulty be persuaded that she was not the victim of
flooding. I shall not, of course, enter into any detail of
the treatment, which was conducted on general principles.
After a long while the circulation became re-established, and
the senses restored. Recovery was gradual.
The remarkable feature in this case is the excessive nervous
prostration, so disproportionate both to the length and severity
of the previous labour, and to the amount of haemorrhage.
The case appears to bear some analogy to that of the Princess
Charlotte: as regards-first, the ’irregular contraction of the
uterus; secondly, the amount of blood lost externally; and,
thirdly, the disproportionate collapse. It differs from that of
the unfortunate princess-first, in the duration and severity
of the previous labour which extended over a period of fifty
hours, dating from the discharge of the liquor amnii; and,
secondly, in the quantity of blood in the uterus, revealed by
the autopsy.
How are we satisfactorily to account for these unlooked-for
contre-temps ?-these fearful and sudden conditions of ex-
haustion of the nervous centres, so alarming and so very
likely to be attended with a fatal result! The labour was
only about twenty-two hours’ duration, and, as has been above 
said, the pains were of average character. I have witnessed
many thirty-six and forty hours’ labours, and far more severe,
followed by scarcely noticeable depression. The history of
the patient sheds little or no light on the case. She was
healthy and tolerably robust, not hysterical, nor subject to
syncope or nervous seizures of any kind. Nor could I ascer-
tain the pre-existence of mental anxiety from any cause.
The origin of the seizure, whatever it was, was from a purely
physical, not a psychical, source.
Kensal Town, June, 1853.
INJURY TO THE HEAD; DEPRESSION OF THE
SKULL; RECOVERY.
BY RICHARD BRAMWELL, ESQ., M.R.C.S.E., L.S.A.,
Sussex.
J. B-, aged forty, farm-labourer, through some mis-
chance, whilst lowering a cask of porter into a cellar, got
his head between it and a neighbouring wall, the result of
which was that a cleanly-cut wound, three-quarters of an
inch wide, and extending from the middle of the orbital arch
backwards to the upper margin of the squamous portion of the
temporal bone, was found on the left side of the head. On
my arrival, which was in about an hour after the accident, I
found the loss of blood considerable, though not serious. Many
small masses of brain, the united volume of which might be
represented by that of a pullet’s egg, had escaped from the
wound. The man was comatose, but not perfectly so, being
capable of answering questions when sharply roused, but im-
mediately relapsing and breathing stertorously when left to
himself. There had been some vomiting; the ejecta contained
no blood. The pupils were dilated and sluggish, but not irre-
gular. The pulse small, weak, and rather slow; the extremi-
ties somewhat cold. There was no paralysis of any part of
the body, unless of the irides and the muscles of the soft palate,
as indicated by their imperfectly-performed functions. On
examining the wound, I found bone, corresponding in extent
with the lesion of the scalp, had been depressed and detached,
and from the bevilled edges of the broken portions, it was
evident that the inner table had been fractured to a greater
extent than the outer.
This circumstance rendered the effective application of the
elevator impossible without the further removal of bone, I
therefore took this step, with the aid of a trephine, and re-
moved a semicircle, the base of which corresponded to the
centre of the upper margin of the fracture. After this pro-
ceeding, the raising and abstraction of the detached portion
were sufficiently easy. The man now became quite sensible,
and the stertor entirely disappeared; the pulse also rose,
but the pupils were in much the same state as before.
The wound was brought together with half-a-dozen stitches
and some straps. In two days the sutures were removed, and
the wound found healed in three-fourths of its extent.
The man continued to get well, never having had an unto-
ward symptom since the operation, with the exception that
vision was double for some six or seven weeks, when the eye
of the injured side was used either by itself, or with its fellow.
There was nothing to be remarked in the physical condition
of the organs; the pupils recovered their normal activity in a
few days, and the functional derangement has now (three
months from the accident) disappeared.
This case is instructive as exhibiting the uncertain indica-
tion of the symptoms ascribed respectively to concussion and
compression, inasmuch as, according to the general notion,
some of them must be referred to the one lesion, some to the
other, whilst those proper to the former predominated; yet
that concussion had little share in their production is evident,
from their total subsidence on-removal of the pressure. Con-
vulsion also, so generally looked upon as a usual attendant
upon laceration of the brain, was entirely wanting, showing
that this viscus may sustain immense injury, even rupture
and loss of substance, without producing any appreciable
result. The almost entire absence of paralysis, also, will be
remarked in such a case.
The next thing is the double vision. This circumstance
was not discovered at the time of the accident; and from the
complete occlusion of the eye, resulting from the tumefaction
of its lids, which came on a few hours after the accident, its
existence was not discovered for some days. The question
arises-What was the cause 1 For my own part, I believe it
to have been pressure; not that, however, which was pro-
duced by the depressed bone, for the obvious reason that it
was not perceived until after the bone had been removed,
but rather of a clot of blood impinging immediately upon the
optic nerve, and probably in front of the commissure. The
formation of such a clot, on the setting in of reaction, is not
unlikely; and the gradual disappearance of the visual de-
rangement would accord with its absorption, while the fact
of the right eye performing its office correctly would point to
the seat of pressure.
The practical lesson deduced is, that we cannot generally
be quite certain whether a given case is one of concussion or
compression, or whether a combination of both; and that our
course should be shaped accordingly.
Mayfield, Sussex, June, 1853.
OPERATION FOR KNOCK-KNEES.
F. A. B. BONNEY.
To the Editor of THE LANCET.
SiR,-The following case of operation for knock.knees is re-
ported by Dr. Mayer, of the Orthopsedic Hospital at Wiirz-
burg, in the proceedings of the Medical Society of that place,
(lately published,) and seems well worth recording in your
pages.
Your most obedient servant,
Knightsbridge, April, 1853. 
- 
John H--, a strong and healthy-looking boy of fifteen,
son of a baker, and employed in his father’s business, was
found, on admission into the Orthopaedic Hospital at W&uuml;rz.
burg, to have the right leg diverging about seven inches, and
the left about eight, from the direction of the corresponding
thigh, as seen in the first figure of the accompanying sketch.
On the 14th of August, 1851, the lad having been put under
the influence of chloroform, Dr. Mayer made an incision
beginning three-quarters of an inch below the insertion of the
ligamentum patellse, and curving downwards so as nearly to
surround the front and inner (or mesial) side of the head of
the tibia. He then turned the flap upwards, and divided the
periosteum in the line of the first incision, and afterwards,
with Heine’s cutting-needle, separated the periosteum from
the outer and posterior surface of the tibia, so as to prepare
for the use of the saw. To protect the soft parts in that
situation during the sawing, a strip of watch-spring, about
half an inch wide, was introduced between the denuded bone
and the periosteum. Dr. Mayer then, with a round saw,
made two incisions converging towards the posterior part of
the tibia, and meeting about a line and a half from the sur-
face, without therefore quite cutting the bone in two. The
wedge thus excised was about five lines thick at its base, and
was easily removed by forceps. The wound was cleared of
bone-dust by forcible injections of cold water, after which,
through the flexibility of the remaining isthmus of the tibia.
and the mobility of the fibula, no difficulty was found in
bringing the cut surfaces of bone into close apposition. The
outer wound was brought together with the greatest accuracy
by needles and ligatures, (as for hare-lip,) the haemorrhage
